
production, mechanical, electrical, Ma*eting, Financr,
lnstrumentation, Huma[ Resource etc- Management
was very much bothered about production ra-rget. Daijy
the review meeting was conducted. Production
department was having upperhand over all othcr
majntenaoce department. GM was also a man ftom
production. So production department was more
powerful. ltry'henever there is a production loss, lhe
Ioss was always broked on mainterEnce department.
lf rhere is increase in production the credit was given
to production departsnent. Maintenarc€ team was gening
demora.lised day by day. The chiefengircer rnaintenance
w8s rrying his best to k€ep the morale to maintenance
team high. Because of the attitude ofprcduction people
intergroup relatio[s between the production an-d
maintenance were getting strained day by day. This
was affecting the production and performance of
rnaintenance peopl€. GM noticed this but still he was
biased toward production department.

(a) Analys€ the case. 4

(b) Identify the problem ir the case atrd suggest
solution. 6

(c) How team work of the company can be
improved ? 4

AQ-l393
M.B.A. Semester-MxaEir1tioD

MANAGEMENT OF GROUP PROCTSS

Time : Three Hoursl [Maxtflm Marks : 70

Note :-(1) ALL questions are cornpulsory

(2) Figures to the riSht indicate marks.

SECTION-A

l. (a) What are the stages of grouP development, and

in what ways does knouledge of these stages

help group member promote more ef[ective
collaborative processes ? 14

OR

(b) What factors grouP organizers shoutd consider
when choosing perf€ct size for a groui ? How
group size affects Focess and output vadables ?

t4

SECTION_B

2. (a) Exptain the determinants of Group Behaviour'
7

(b) You are leading a group of 9 members
Every-one has his/her owu views and they are

not co-operating with each other. Your task is to
, develop a dynamic group to finish tlrc given work.

Describe your modus-operandy to lead the group.
,|

OR
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(d)

(c) Describe the group change intluence process rc) Discuss the tole of norms within gror:ps and
-' 

.*ptuin how they develop and change ? 7

rd) tdentify a social grorjp like Rolary' NGO etc lo

*tli.}t you t"tong which of$e reasons forjoining

g-*Ps aPPli". to You for this group ? 7

tat What are the specific stages involved in developing

'"' ,,*""".a t"ladonshiP ? 'l

rh) lnformal communication is an importanl factor
'"' a lrira,,,t'" torale oflhe employees" You as^

;";;;;;t"' is given the responsibilitv of

;;;;;';;; iultu'ui "ening' 
which wirl be

*Jil"i o, 
"rno'"r"cs 

themselves' Do you think'

il;;i;; rt'"i ia'iti"' lior the cuk,ral night

*jii u"""i-,rl" t"ta" of the emplove€s ? Explai(

OR

(c) Explain group communication process in

organisation'

( d I one training program on deleloping lorer-personal
'"' ;kiii l; .ftr"-,ed in the orsanisalion, as HR

;;; h;; would You collect leedback ftom

;;;;;.:' *ho have alrended the rrairins

proglam ?

SECTION_C

wilson Chernical is a medium scale company. Company

rr"ilrr"t-,"t.* funclional depaflments such as

Mr. Raman and Mr' Mwthy after eompleting their

engineeringjoined Crompton Greaves on the same

aul to y"-, back Their performance is also at

par and is always appreciated by Top Management'

Now that they both were due for promotion but

it so happened that Mr Raman or y was promoted'

disturbing Mr' Murthy, This situation has created

a conflict bet*een Mr' Raman and M-r' Murthy

and also belween Mr Murthy and the HR manager'

Suggest how the above arised conflict can

b" ,",otrr"d for the smooth functioning of the

orga.lisational activities l

Define group coheslveness Explain how group

cohesireness lnfluences group behaviour ? '7

Changing people one by ore is difflcuh Changlng

ttl"- *i"n they are part of group is easier'

Management wants to introduce ERP software

for all HR activities like attendance daiiy repoft

According to you how effectivc will be the group

to accept the change lrom manual functioning to

compurerised teeding the data' Explain l

OR

7

4

3. (a)

(b)

5

3
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